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Every man is a trailblazer at
heart. Though most people seldom
blaze new trails, they do admire
those who catch the vision of the
pioneer, who determine with the
Psalmist, "Through God we shall do







eugene gauger. . .editor
richard leever... business manager
D^
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PUBLISHED BY THE SENIOR CLASS OF
FORT WAYNE BIBLE COLLEGE
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA
1^-
Multitudes are waiting for Christian
Trailblazers, possessed with the tug of the
beyond, who will guide them into the
trail of truth.
New horizons of responsibility and a
cruel climb of service face surrendered
youth . . . whose time, talents, and tears
on today's frontier will bring treasure-
laden tomorrows.
To YOU who catch the vision of un-
blazed trails . . . who enter new spheres
of accomplishment as God may lead you
. . . and who will someday reach that
summit of undaunted servitude, we sin-
cerely and prayerfully dedicate the 1953
Light Tower,

Fort Wayne . . .
with a population of 133.000 and with diversified industries and cultural activities ionWayne has been ranked by national periodicals as a superior well-balanced city.
^^
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S. A. Witmer, L.L.D., Ph.D.
President
Dr. Witmer is also President of the Ac-
crediting Association of Bible Institutes and
Bible Colleges. Thepurposeof the Accred-
iting Association is to preserve evangel-
ical integrity in Christian schools while
striving for the highest academic standards.
We appreciate the progress of this recent
pioneer endeavor, as Bible College edu-
cation becomes increasingly advanta-
geous.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, ACCRED-
ITING ASSOCIATION OF BIBLE IN-
STITUTES AND COLLEGES:
Mr. Terrelle B. Crum, Providence
Bible Institute, Secretary; Dr. S. A.
Witmer, Fort Wayne Bible College,
President of Accrediting Association;
D. Thomas Moseley, Nyack Mission-
ary Training Institute; Dr. C. P. Hag-
gard, Pacific Bible College; Dr. W. A.
Mierop, Philadelphia Bible Institute;
Rev. R. M. Riggs, Educational Depart-
ment of Assembly of God Schools; Dr.
Roger Congdon, Multnomah School of




Front: Mr. C. T. Michaud, Dr. Clyde W. Taylor.
Rear: Dr. S. A. Witmer, Rev. B. A. Jennings,
Dr. Milo Rediger, Mr. L. Shirl Hatfield, Mr. S.
A, Lehman, Rev. Jay Smith, Rev. H. L. Burtchin
(guest), Mr. C. H. Musselman. Not Pictured: Rev.
Jared F. Gerig, Rev. J. Pritchard Amstutz, Mr.
J. Francis Chase, Rev. C. R. Gerig.
Earl E. Barrett, B.D,, D. Th., Ph.D.
Dean of Men
Martha I. Johnson, A. B., M. R. E.
English and Child Care
O. Carl Brown, M. A., B.S. Th
Director of Missions
Richard E. Gerig, A. B
Director of Radio
and Public Relations
Rene Frank, A. B
Piano, Theory
Oliver E. Steiner, A.B., B.Sc.Ed., M.Mus.
Director of School of Music
Hazel M. Yewey, A,B., M. Sc.
English and History
Weldon O. Klopfenstein, Th. B.
Theology, Bible,
Director of School of Extension
Cyril H. Eicher, A. B., B.Th.
Pastoral Training,






the company of trailblazers
" VIA . ' rW.
SENIOR OFFICERS:
Berman Smith, President






















Camera Club 1, 2, 3
Assistant Pastor 3
Sunday School Class 1, 2, 3
Child Evangelism Class 1
Jacqueline Carl
Lima, Ohio
Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Student Council 2, 4
Light Tower 2, 4
Campus Echo 2
Sunday School Class 2
Hospital Visitation 3
Phys. Ed. Instructo- 2, 3, 4
Eugene Gauger
Stratton, Nebraska
Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Student Council 1, 3, 4
Prayer Band Leader 2
Youth Conference 4
Light Tower 4
Campus Echo 1, 2, 3
A Cappella Choir 1, 2, 3
Messiah 1, 2, 3, 4
Sunrise Chapel 2, 3, 4
Assistant Pastor 4
Sunday School 3, 4




Student Council 1, 3
Mission Band 2, 3









Youth Conference 2, 3
A Cappella Choir 1, 2
Messiah 1, 2, 3
Sunrise Chapel 1, 2, 3









A Cappella Choir 3
Messiah 1, 2





Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Student Council 4
Prayer Band Leader 1












Transfer: Int'l Business College












Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Transfer: Dodge City Junior College
Prayer Band Leader 4
Light Tower 3, 4
Campus Echo 3
Messiah 1
Gospel Team 2, 3, 4





Child Evangelism Class 2, 3
Clarice Ann Jones
Detroit, Michigan
Bachelor of Religious Education
Student Council 2, 3
Mission Band 2, 3
Prayer Band Leaders 3, 4





Assistant Pastor 2, 3






Prayer Band Leader 2
A Cappella Choir 1
Messiah 1, 2
Gospel Team 1









Bachelor of Arts in Bible







Prayer Band Leader 2
A Cappella Choir 2, 3
Messiah 2, 3
Sunrise Chapel 2, 3
Gospel Team 1, 2, 3
Sunday School Class 1, 3
Child Evangelism Class 2
Richard Leever
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Mission Band 3
Prayer Band Leader 1, 2, 4
Youth Conference 4
Light Tower 2, 4
Campus Echo 2
A Cappella Choir 1
Sunrise Chapel 1, 2, 3
Gospel Team 1
Sunday School Class 3, 4
Child Evangelism Class 1




Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Transfer: Indiana Central
Church Visitation 2, 3, 4
Choir Director 3, 4
George F. Miller
Lima, Ohio
Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Messiah 2, 3, 4
Assistant Pastor 4








Bachelor of Religious Education
Prayer Band Leader 2
Sunday School Class 4











Transfer: Baptist Bible Seminary
Student Pastor 5
Sunday School Class 3, 4, 5
Child Evangelism Class 2, 3
Donelda Peterson
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Mission Band 3
Prayer Band Leader 2, 3
Gospel Team 2, 3, 4
Child Evangelism Class 2, 3
Bobbette Osborn
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Transfer: Bob Jones University




Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Camera Club 2. 3
Messiah 1, 2, 3
Sunrise Chapel 1
Gospel Team 1
Student Pastor 3, 4
Sunday School Class 1, 2, 3
Phys. Ed. Instructor 3, 4
Joyce I. Rousselle
Wauneta, Nebraska
Bachelor of Religious Education
Transfer: Rockmont
Prayer Band Leaders 3, 4
Messiah 3
Sunday School Class 3, 4





Bachelor of Religious Education
Student Pastor 4, 5
Sunday School Class 4, 5
Street Meeting 2
Shepherd, Michigan
Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Prayer Band Leader 1
Light Tower 4
Gospel Team 3, 4
Child Evangelism Class 1
Street Meeting 1










Sunday School Class 1
Tract Team 2






Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Prayer Band Leader 2, 3
Campus Echo 2, 3
A Cappella Choir 1, 2








Transfer: Bowling Green University







Gospel Team 1, 2, 3
Child Evangelism Class 3
Charles E. Williams
Dodge City, Kansas
Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Light Tower 5
Camera Club 1, 2, 3, 4
A Cappella Choir 2
Messiah 2, 3, 4
Student Pastor 5
Assistant Pastor 1
Sunday School Class 1
Child Evangelism Class 2
Tract Team 3, 4
Wilbur L. Wanner
Geneva, Indiana
Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Prayer Band Leader 1
Campus Echo 2
Camera Club 3
Sunday School Class 2, 3, 4















A Cappella Choir 1













Prayer Band Leader 2







Sunday School Class 3, 4





Bachelor of Arts in Bible
Pastor 1, 2, 3, 4
Assistant Pastor 1, 2, 3, 4




Earl Schl'abach, Vice President
Mary Lee Popps, Secretary
Joe Grabill, Treasurer
Eddie Widmark, Chaplain




















Jerry Carey Robert Chroninger ^U^^^^^^H 1^^^^^^








Edith Fenby Truman Gottschalk Evelyn Hamamoto





















Laverne Musselman Richard Olson



































Harold Haller, Student Council
Representative
m lES










Vontros Cavanaugh Dean Coursey
Barbara Gate
Darel Caulkins Mary Mae Chrisman
Kathleen Collins
Ian Cook
Keith DeLane Davis Richard Davis
Donald Erickson























Beulah Minnig Serelda Moore
Gerald Myers
George Nantz Donna Neuenschwander
John Nichols Joseph Pitzer
Lonnie Randall

































Charlene Anderson Ethel Aurelio Ruth Baker Nedra Blair






Elizabeth Bruner Clifton Callahan Betty Crouch
John Butler Duane Cramer Geraldine Daygherty
Harriet Fields Janet Ford Ardon Gerig Arlene Gerig
Bruce Decker
James Dewald




Earl Hopkins Lydia Hunziker
Sumiko Iha
Shirley Johnson Esther Kemmerer Dorothy Kincaid
Edwin Jones Jessie Kimble Gene King
Thomas McGranor
Joajine Kreamer Evelyn Lee Jerry Lehman
Mary Lauby James Leever Mary Alice Lehman Herman Linn Barbara Lung
James Lontz Ann McGrady j^^^^ McReynolds
J.
Esther Meier Margaret Miller Velma Mollan Ed Morgan Elvin Myers Kan Ori
Vera Parsell
Elaine Perry
Josephine Plumb Evelyn Rhoads Arlene Riegel Richard Roberts Darrell Sandison
Robert Ramseyer Harold Rhoads Marilyn Ringenberg Jack Robinson Arlene Saxon
r^
kt I i \ / > M H
Maxine Scheffler Elzer Showers
Lysle Schmidt Delbert Sinn
Ronald Sonius Eldon Stirn Hazel Strunk
Miriam Sprunger Harold Stout Ann Styers
^' 9 ©
Dorothy Walton Wanda Weber







John Thompson Charles Tibbs Clifton Trusdle Charlotte Tucker Donna Umbaugh Marlene Wagler
SIPECBALS
Evelyn Cherrie Mary Decker Eileen Gottschalk Theida Keiner Janet Miller
^mKTiZ^SgSISi. m^SS^S:S2SFK3^^Pi^^m

































































Charles J, Ott, Alaska Sportsman, Ketchikan, Alaska
James Balog, Alaska Sportsman, Ketchikan, Alaska
Ralph B. Baird, Denver Post, Denver, Colorado
Donald M. Gibson, Brooks Studio, McCook, Nebraska
Walter Paglow, Paglow Studio, Marion, Indiana
Union Pacific Railroad Photo
E. T. Neuenschwander, Fort Wayne, Indiana
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. . developing strong leaders
Students and faculty at work on "SP
Day.
STTO£8ST C^IPSSCfli
A vital campus trailblazer, the Student Council leads
the way in student government. Their projects included "SP"
Day, when students and faculty took work calls to finance a
new student lounge. At thecloseof a Victory Rally that night
over $3,000 had been received or pledged. Another project
was to sponsor a social evening of "Magic" entertainment
with Rev. Waldo Hostetler. The Council arranged a pair of
basketball games with Moody Bible Institute, planned chapel
programs every two weeks, discussed student problems, and
worked toward more diversified college activities.
Vice President Jackie Carl and President
Owen Haifley tally the results as the
thermometer soars past the $3,000 mark
at the Victory Rally.
46
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Roger Skiver, Vice President;
Mr. Neuenschwander, Advisor.
First Prize Photo (2nd Semester)
Edith Fenby
CAMlEiA €.m
From shots on the trail to solutions in the dark
room, the busy Camera Club has provided whole-
some diversion from the classroom by sponsoring
weekly films. Photographic interest is alerted and
skill is developed through contests and club lectures.
Field Trip to Devil's Hollow
STWEMTS*
Ray Turnbaugh leads singing




Ray Turnbaugh, Chorister; Bill
Mueller, Treasurer; Stanley Leon-
ard, Head Usher; Mr. Neuenschwan-
der. Advisor; Jerry Carey, Vice
President; John Cherrie, President;
Joe Grabill, Organist; Not Pictured:
Ruth Leever, Secretary; Joan Clau-
ser, pianist.
3SmU MM©
The challenge of tomorrow's mis-
sionary frontier is presented weekly
in the Students' Mission Band by
guest missionaries and student-
planned mission programs.
Lonnie Randall leads singing.
Second Semester Officers:
George Nantz, Treasurer; Lonnie
Randall, Chorister; Wilbur Wan-
ner, Vice President; Mary Lee
Popps, Organist; Richard Leever,
President; Donna Jean Umbaugh,
Pianist; Beth Gerig, Secretary.
Staff Trio sings.
Samuel C. Hsiao brings challenge of
the Home of Onesipherous.
-^
^
The Students' Mission Band sup-
ports two missionaries . . . Florence
Cavender of South America and Jo-
seph Shisler of Africa, and sponsors
"Sunrise Chapel" on H.C.J. B. Quito,
Ecuador.
Saturday evening fellowship on South Campus
TWTH
Rev. Dale Cryderman, Winona Lake,
Indiana, Speaker.
Gilbert Williams conducts one
group on Campus Tour.
Youth Conference Steering Com-
minee:
Mr. Gerig, Advisor; Joe Grabill,
Music Chairman; Molly Williams,
Co-Chairman; Stanley Leonard,
Business Manager; Pauline Hop-
kins, Secretary; Eugene Gauger,
Treasurer; Richard Leever, Chair-
man; Mr. Cook, Advisor.
An annual event, this year's Youth Con-
ference broke all {xevious records of anend-
ance. St>led especially for youth, the woodtex-
ful music arc _r.ique programming was ac-
claimed "Lhe r.rer..'
Rev. Da^e T: cerman hcought {xofound
messages v.-:;~ ^ec :c many genuine decisions.
Ever\ s:_ier.: became a member of some
committee which made an efficient and spiri-
tual conference.






Dr. S. A, Witmer brings
Sunrise Meditations.
52
"Sunrise Chapel" is broadcast
each week day, Monday through
Friday, on WKJG in Fort Wayne
at 7:30 a.m. It is re-broadcast on
twenty-four other stations, most of
them weekly, including the Aloha
Network in Hawaii and world-wide
short-wave station HCJB in Quito,
Ecuador.
Richard E. Gerig, Director of the
Fort Wayne Bible College Broad-
casting Service.
Jim Lontz, Announcer
John Wilson of the music faculty
directs the Chapel Singers.
AM^
A song in the air ... a thought-for-the-
day . . . food for the soul ... all con-ibine on
radio's magic airwaves to nainister to
countless listeners who daily hear produc-
tions of the Fort Wayne Bible College
Broadcasting Service. Radio extends the
evangelistic ministry of Fort Wayne Bible
College, trains students in accepted radio
production procedures, and points other
young people to the college as their place
of training. Around the microphone, or in
the classroom, radio plays an important





Tom Zehr, President (2); Jim Lontz,
Vice president (2); Eddie Widmark,
President (1); Joe Grabill, Vice
president (1); Marjalee Dull, Social
Chairman (l); Not pictured: Faye
Castersen, Secretary (1); Joan Clau-
ser. Secretary (2); Ruth Inniger,
Social Chairman (2).
Crusader fiarmonies
"Crusader Harmonies" is produced
once each week on WGL in Fort
Wayne. It features the ijiusic of the
Crusaders Quartet and is heard on
Saturdays at 5:45 p.m.
Crusaders Radio Quartet -- Ed
Jones, Announcer, Leon Gerig, Tom
Zehr, Joe Grabill. Eddie Widmark.
^«;£.




Ideas, layouts, pictures, letters, art,
And dummies (both kind) have made it fun
We did our best, each his part.
And now we're donel (for)
Dick Leever, Business Manager;
Eugene Gauger, Editor-in-Chief
Orville Orr, Artist *
Jerry Carey, Assistant Editor #
Ray Turnbaugh, Art Editor
X
Miss Johnson and Mr.
Gerig, Advisors. Norene Hart, Literary Editor
Beuiah Mae Schmidt, Assistant
Charles Williams, Bob Bed-
ford, Bill Roberts, Jerry Leh-





Pat Chen andMarlene Wagler,
Secretaries; (not pictured,
Ruth Harold).
Grant Shattuck, Advertising Manager;
Arlene Newcombe, Assistant.
^m






Neuenschwander, Arlene ^- Y?'^^=
Gerig, Carol Sutton, ^






Ian Cook, Eddie Widmark, Bert Wil-
hoit, Marjalee Dull, Joe Grabill, Bar- cVir^^t
t bara Cate, Charlotte Tucker, Mary
Lee Popps, Ruth Inniger, Donna Neu- it cause
Q enschwander and others. ^ j^
Her teacn-c ^ _4i—«»rr3:—'C^P-r-
A Cappella Choir Officers . . .
Joe Grabill, President; Ian Cook,
Chaplain; Stan Leonard, Treasu-
rer; Clarence Hodges, Head Chap-
lain; Mayme Hodges, Chaplain;
Leon Gerig, Vice President; (not
pictured: Joan Clauser, Sec-
retary).
-^ T a - ^^°\
,.,. tribe
and ^ . tion^
To f ^l ded -X^; ^as - ^«^
One day -r_^^-
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FACULTY OF THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC in session.
They are Rene Frank, O. E, Steiner, Director; John
Wilson, and C. A. Gerber.
cappella

















. . . April 12
THE MESSIAH was presented by a
chorus of 150 students and former
students, a twenty-five piece or-
chestra and guest soloists all under
the baton of O. E. Steiner, director
of the School of Music. A capacity
crowd heard the familiar, soul-stirring
presentation, heralded as the finest
yet given.
Messiah Soloists: Gerald Greenlee,
Kankakee, Illinois, tenor; Vivan
Buetner, Detroit, Michigan, sop-
rano; Dorothy Lugibihl Lehman,
Royal Oak, Michigan, contralto;





accomplished pianist of Wheaton, Illinois.
I
Faye Castersen, soprano, appeared in
her senior recital. She also composed
the Youth Conference theme chorus.
Messiah Chorus Officers: Harold
Haller, Vice President; Ruth Inni-
ger, Secretary; Keith Davis, Sec-
retary; Mary Lee Popps, President.
K.
The theory class studies rules of
harmony.
Myrneth Shaver practices for her
next piano lesson.
A Tribute to Mr. C. A. Gerber
In his forty-two years of unselfish devotion
Mr. C. A. Gerber has nobly demonstrated faithful
service. He retires this year, having been instruc-
tor in voice, theory, and conducting. In past years
he has conducted various glee clubs. His youthful
vigor and his constant enthusiasm in the ministry
to which God called him erect a memory of stal-
wart personification of Christian trailblazing.





of worship . . .
testimony time . .
62
prayer . . .




in music and message.
'TTT








Mr. C. W. Slemming of London,
England, brought marvelous Bible
expositions from the Pentateuch.
spiritual emphasis
Spiritual Emphasis week is held at the be-
ginning of each semester.
Rev. Don Mcintosh, left, pastor of the Me-
thodist Church in Hampstead, Maryland, was a
God-directed messenger for the first semester,
and Rev. John Whittle, right, of World Evan-
gelization Crusade brought God's message at
the beginning of the second semester.
These leaders meet with other
students to intercede for those on
spiritually - unblazed trails. By re-
membering a different area each eve-
ning, the prayer warriors complete a



























first trails already blazed
^©Srei T£
Mary Howard assists the Director
of Christian Service and Placement,
Cyril Eicher in scheduling teams
for weekend ministries.
ROYAL HEIRS TRIO . . . Beulah
Mae Schmidt, Bonnie Shoup, Esther
Kemmerer and Marlene Wagler.
AMBASSADORS QUARTET . . .
Da\id Zimmerman, Bob Miller, Tom
Branks and Noel Grabill.
GOSPEL MESSENGERS . . . Mayme
and Clarence Hodges and Donelda
and Ivan Peterson.
REDEEMERS TRIO . . . Joyce Clevenger,
Evangeline Gibson, Donna Morehead and
Charline Anderson.
66
GOSPEL GRACE NOTES TRIO . . . Doris
Stiles, Josephine Plumb, Velma Molan and
Maxine Scheffler.
I
Bob Taylor and Rollie Sager drive
school cars to take teams to their
destinations.
GRACE TRIO . . . Harriet Himes,
Rosine Corey, Donna Jean Umbaugh
and Norene Hart.
ECHO-ETTES TRIO , , .DonnaNeu-
enschwander, Janet Ford, Charlotte
Tucker and Jo Ann Weddle.
KINGS QUARTET . . . Joe Grabill,
Joe Pitzer, Jim Leever, Lonnie
Randall and Don Erickson.
HARMONETTES TRIO . . . Arlene Reigle,
Marilyn Ringenberg, Lorraine Baer and Ar-
lene Gerig.
CALVARY QUARTET . . . Darel Caulkins,






and Grant Shat tuck.
WE^C^SOM
Preach the word; be instant in season,
out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort,
with all long-suffering and doctrine.
11 Timothy 4:2
How then shall they call on him in whom
they have not believed? and how shall they
believe in him of whom they have not
heard? and how shall they hear without
a preacher?
And how shall they preach, except they
be sent? as it is written, How beautiful
are the feet of them that preach the gospel
of peace, and bring glad tidings of good
things!
Romans 10:14, 15
A panel discussion in
Pastoral Seminar.
Student Pastors
Robert Schrock . . . student
pastor in action.
Mrs. D. E. Wisner of Child Evan-
gelism Fellowship gives tips to
students.
Miss Louise Kimmel, director of
Fort Wayne Child Evangelism Fel-
lowship conducts teacher training
course here.
Naomi Wiederkehr, one
of many students, con-
ducting a Child Evan-
gelism class.
Sunday School Teachers
Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly
in all wisdom; teaching and admonishing
one another in psalms and hymns and
spiritual songs, singing with the grace in
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Fort Wayne Bible College met Moody Bible Institute in a basketball contest
February 27. The game was arranged and sponsored by the Student Council and was
played in the Concordia gym. A return match was played in Chicago.
Both teams were selected from intramural teams in both schools.
E. T. Neunschwander coached the Blue and Gold from Fort Wayne, composed
of Owen Haifley, Joe Grabill, Noel Grabill, Stan Leonard, Bob Taylor, Charles













^^Trust in the Lord . . . "—Proverbs 3 :
5
78
BLAZE A TRAIL TO THE 1953
YOUTH CONFERENCE







Life For a Look . . .
Ws in the Book,
•




To the Pioneering Seniors
The land of sunsets







President: G. ROBERT MAGARY, '47
Vice-President: VERNON PETERSEN, '45
Secretary: HERALD WELTY, '40
Treasurer: JAMES JOHNSON, '50
GRADUATES OF »5 3:












Blessings to You, Seniors









Church and Sunday School suppliet
and equipment. Religious items.
Christian workers' supplies.
mm smsms
To do the best work, the Christian
"worker needs the best in equipment and
in supplies.
To each graduate we w^ish the best in
Christian service.
BIBLE TRUTH PUBLISHERS
3901 South Wayne Avenue Fort Wayne 6, Indiana
BY
Headquarters Building
SET FOR THE SPREAD OF THE GOSPEL
. . * EVANGELISM
• ESTABLISHED CHURCHES
* CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
• HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS
• THE PRINTED PAGE
THE MISSIONARY CHURCH ASSOCIATION
3901 South Wayne Avenue Fort Wayne, Indiana
81
«
CONGRATULATIONS, CLASS OF 1953!
From Your Friends and Neighbors
at the
GOSPEL TEMPLE BOOKSHOP
117 East Rudisill Boulevard
Phone: H-2 3 08
We welcome students to brow^se in our complete
department of reference works. You w^ill find a
full line of Commentaries and Bibles.
Special Discount to Bible College Students
Mail Orders Handled Promptly — Write for Free Catalog
Immanuel Baptist Church
OLIVER AND McKEE STREETS
Carl "W. Brown, Pastor
Come . . . Visit . . . Worship
F.W.B.C. Students Are Always Welcome
•
SERVICES
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:35 A.M.
Evening Service 7:30 P.M.




Weisser Park United Missionary
Church
Franklin L. Lusk, Pastor
2901 WARSAW FORT WAYNE
Congratulations,





As you blaze fearlessly forward
for CHRIST
MISS ELAINE MARIS, Youth Tellouship President
MR. LELAND KITT, Sunday School Superintendent







Herbert and Gladys Wunker
Dick and Ruth Leever
•
Christ Will Lead You On
•




















Rev. J. H. Woodward
Acting Pastor





Just Off Press . . .
HEADLINES
EDWARD C. KURTZ
Congratulations to the Class of 195}
•
The Missionary Church
Author of GRABILL, INDIANA
"And Behold the Camels Were Coming"
if
It is the most convincing presentation of the
^\
trustworthiness of Scripture we have ever seen.
Every stepping stone of thought is laid by the
Our Students:
WORD OF GOD, continuously quoted with expo- ARLENE GERIG
sitional dexterity. Devotional, expository, pro-
digious research, staggering contrast, logic, pathos JOE GRABILL
and humor—all are here in fascinating reading.
The WORD x-rays and plumbs the depths of things
NOEL GRABILL
happening, and reads aright the symptoms of the •
Age. It puts Time's puzzling pieces where God is
putting them in the weaving of His resplendent
Tapestry.
SUNDAY SERVICES:
288 Pages Size 5 ' i x 7 '/z Inches
Church School 9:3C
Durable Cloth Binding Morning Worship 10:30
Price, Postpaid — $3.00 Evening Services 7:00
• Students Are Always Welcome!
UNITED GOSPEL PRESS •
BOX 6059 VERNON J. PETERSEN
CLEVELAND 1, OHIO Pastor
Compliments of the
Compliments IOWA CHRISTIAN UNION
f r
CHURCHES








• Sunday School 9:30
A.M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A.M.
Our Present Students:
M. Y. F 7:00 P.M.







Congratulations, Class of 1953
THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
We appreciate our 17 members who
have attended Port Wayne Bible
College 242-44 EAST WALNUT STREET
• ALLENTOWN, PENNA.
REV. GEO. C. AGIN
if
Pastor
REV. HERBERT HALLER REV. NORMAN C. MOSER
Assoc. Pastor Pastor
84
CONGRATULATIONS, CLASS OF 1953!
•
Have you won some precious treasure}
VASS IT ON!
Have you found some holy pleasure?
PASS IT ON!
He who saves his life, shall lose it!
Would you gain the world? Refuse it!




May God's richest blessings rest upon
your lives and work
•
THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT
260 West 44th Street New York 36, N. Y.
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 195 3!
^^Make full proof of thy ministry''
II TIMOTHY 4:5
The Missionary Youth Fellowship
and Congregation
of
MOUNT OLIVE MISSIONARY CHURCH
PEORIA, ILLINOIS
REV. C. J. GERIG, Pastor
85





























^^Nationally Knotvn Portrait Artists''
STUDIO HOURS:
Daily, 10:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.










THESE HANDS COULD BE
YOURS! They are hands of
students that have come to
Taylor to prepare the "whole man."
They are symbolic of lives that have
fixed a goal in the future and are
assuring themselves every opportunity
of success by studying in a
fully accredited, liberal arts
university, in its 107th year
of "Effective Christian Edu-
cation." Let God train what He has
given you in a school where He is
honored in all His power.
EVUCATION
For your illustrated brochure, "Survey-
ing Taylor," wnie: Taylor University,





is proud to join hands w^ith Fort Wayne Bible College.
We have one common purpose:
The training and establishing of Spirit-filled
Christian youth,
sent forth
to meet the challenge
of a perplexed and needy world.
We offer you
our heartfelt congratulations
on the job you are doing.
BETHEL COLLEGE
1000 West McKinley Avenue
MISHAWAKA, INDIANA
88
WHEN IT'S GRADUATION TIME . . .
REAL TRAILBLAZING COUNTS!




education. They have blazed
their trails . . . ready
now for God's best in
their ministries.
'A The 2 50 freshmen,
sophomores, and juniors are
developing in new
frontiers of Christian
living . . . pioneering spiritually,
academically, and socially.
"k You, too, can be a
trail blazer. Fort
Wayne Bible College now offers
you a collegiate-activated
program.
Courses leading to Bible,
theology, Christian education,
and sacred music degrees . . .
with the activity, fellowship,
and "extras" of
college and campus life.
Write Now for Catalog
FORT WAYNE BIBLE COLLEGE
800 West Rudisill Boulevard
















244'! South Woodstock St.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Ayabe, Noboru















































































































Route 1, Box 506
Grove, California
Cate, Barbara













































3476 Three Mile Dr.
Detroit, Michigan
Cramer, Dallas
















































































































































































































































R. R. 14, Sutton Dr.
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Hooley, Mary



























121 S. Main, Bellevue
Peoria, Illinois
Hunziker, Sadie Ann
121 S. Main, Bellevue
Peoria, Illinois
Iha, Sumiko
















































1025 S. Berwyn St.
Indianapolis, Indiana
Kistler, Norman
406 N. Sprunger St.
Berne, Indiana
Kleiner, Gordon











































































323 W. Wildwood Ave.
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Lorenz, Anna
801 E. State Blvd.
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Luginbill, W. Stanley




































R. R. 3, Box 156
Bluffton, Indiana
Miller, Robert
27 N. Royal Street
York, Pennsylvania
Miller, George A.







































































































2419 S. Hanna St.
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Peterson, Ivan







































































































































Trailer Haven, Beuter Rd.
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Shilling, Joe





































































413 E. Sherwood Terr.
Dearborn, Michigan
Stout, Henry
R. R. 12, Sheridian Trailer Ct.
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Stout, Wanda
























































































































R. R. 1, Lewis Addition
Dodge City, Kansas
Williams, Gaylord

























































606 N. Jefferson St.
Berne, Indiana
Zurcher, John
606 N. Jefferson St.
Berne, Indiana
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